JUNETEENTH
EDUCATE · RESIST · LIBERATE
June 13-18

Monday June 13
Fight For Freedom
History of Juneteenth 7:00pm (virtual)
Dr. Stephanie James-Harris Executive Director New Jersey Amistad Commission
Register in advance for this meeting: https://tinyurl.com/3ym3b4cf

Tuesday June 14
Liberation
Celebrate At Home! Host your own family movie night, we suggest:
BrainPop: What is Juneteenth and Why Do We Celebrate? (G), The Children’s March (PG),
Black-ish, Juneteenth Episode S4E1 (PG), Black Student Union (PG), Glory (PG13/R)

Wednesday June 15
13th Amendment
Slavery By Another Name 7:00pm (virtual)
Dr. Lillie Johnson Edwards - Professor Emerita of History and African-American Studies,
Drew University
Register in advance for this meeting: https://tinyurl.com/bdzjyyr4

Thursday June 16
Black Reconstruction
Children’s Juneteenth Celebration, Nishuane School, 5:30pm-7:30pm.

Friday June 17
Black Friday
Shop, Eat, Drink and Support Black Owned Businesses!
Montclair Community PreK - Juneteenth Community Picnic (11:00 am - 1:00 pm)
Bring your family and friends to our Juneteenth event, to celebrate community and freedom.
Grab a blanket or chair for a picnic, live performances, fun activities for kids and vendors!

Saturday June 18
All About The Family
Join us in Rand Park (on Chestnut between Park and Fullerton) 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Opening ceremony promptly at noon
►Local Performers ►Bring Your Drum ►Spoken Word ►Double Dutch ►Book Reading
Fleet Feet - Montclair Black History Walk/Run 8:00 am
Sign up at https://fleetfeetmontclair.captyn.com/find/cl30jrk4f197290alpakwq07mzw